
Democracy Daoueuhkotyped. Hon. Bou
NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS.

Thb Result. Uelow we give, a lull
are able to compile fron official d other aoorces,
tho vote oaat in this State OA tha4th inst' TU

jsmin II. Hill, in a reeent letter lo t friend in

Tin DmocaAcr It Iet, pniT amd Fvtvbi.
To dtfln th prlnoiple of the Desaoorati party a
npoonded by th father of Bwmtcracy, would, at
tbl lau day, be properly regarded a work of super-rogatf-

It 1 infficient let say that lb cardinal
Drinefblea of bmneiaev receive uBrndomMMi

kill," h painted out th coalition that 'existed be-

tween. W ise and Wood, and th game f th District
system, in order to get a few bogus delegate to
Charleston from this Stat, who Vvold be admitted

Wis relyiug upon th strength of hi frieada lo th
Convention to reject th regular delegate and accept

Alabama, draws a faithful picture of Democracy,
Tfcto ArfM e'er IW people's rlrits 1 aa eternal vbrll keep

Kgacxulaeattelaia Mala'asnaeaalall Ms haatlndsveste sleep. No One can deny tho entire truthfulness of the general result Is already known, and comment here

ia unnecessary. We hope Beit week (d give ffepicturo,' Mr. Hill sayt I Lav always commanded oar nearly enpport. '

j) In th early atage of th Republlo, th principle
the " delegates.

When I wrote thoso letter, I little dreamed that all
I asserted weeks ago would soon be oonfirmed by th

A Talk :. .. : . .. - V:
Subscribes. Go.nl morning, Mr. Editor. I

hope you are well !
'

Editor. Thank jou. I am very well. Be

seated. " "

S. Thank you. How are you satisfied with

the result of the election for Congress in the old

North State t '
E. I am' entirely satisfied with the result in

the State. The Opposition has accomplished all

tables complete. They will be valuable for future"For wvernl years past this party has 'mad itself
oi iemoeracy wer reugioasiy incuicatea, end ther
VMM tmm If an tut .L. --1.1 1 r .. .

fJV: FESTON, Editor.
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clamorous throughout the South, during; every can. ucb, t th fact, reference.

nrtsTTusTKicT:
" - - - " - " J -- v iwnuqi,uii vi.iiinu l or lIlffTU

Yesterday th Stat Central Committee wet at Albanyvass, with its profesidons of devotion to the interests

of this mctlon of tho Union. 7t ht vaunted Itself as -- 1867.-

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1S59.
the only reliahle party for tht South, and every body

Bhaw. Smith.
400m. ...

... 42.1m.

for the purpo of laeulng a call for a lmoe ratio
Stat Convention, and for th purpot of deciding
bow th delegates to.Cbarletu(hould be appointed.
Wood wa on hand to mak capital for hia district
idea. All at once, it was whispered around that ther
was a letter In Albany from Mr. Wise. Its content

who refused to net with It, has been denounced as un
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true and the ally of Abolitionism. , Hut what art thethat it proposed to accomplish, and a great deal

tu uniiuuiuariaij roniirucuon wuicn modern democ-
racy reoognlsn. Th princlplei of tra Democracy'
bav not changes, bat there hav orept Into the party
a das of politician, wa 'leeeau in poHti wer
received from th teuher of W'klggery, and directly
Mt pflt r th UtUt by tit willad UasW-er- s

of th Demccracy. ..... ,
This will account for (In a great meuan,) ttepreir-n-t

diaorganuod atate qf th Democrats party, not
only throughout th Sooth, but tbrtodgboftt th entire
I'nlon, and beg th reader to look back opoa th
history of th two partlr for th caat twnniv.s...

facts of history ?more than the Democracy expected they would were eommuulcated front ae leader tu another. Wood
"In the first pli.ee, every Abolition leader for the

or could accomplish. I am entirely satisfied
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heard nf it. He prononneed it a forgery. Alas
he was soon to bang his head with sham. Th letPresidency, from 18-1- to now, lias been tnken from

& How arc voirplcased with the result in our
ter wa genuine could not b dis noted. One memthe Dvmocrntic party. And what Is yet mora signif
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bor of th Committee broke out in a rage "Well,icant, every such leader, when he chose to return,
has been receired lack Into the Ikmocrntio party, year, and tell a fromthought w had oni precioua scoundrels among ourE. I am not at all pkascd. It is no gratifies

Northern leaders, but thoy sre not fools aa well as po-

litical knave, and this letter of Wis take th shine
Republican party that
posed to th Constltutli

which ha arisen th Black
party known to be bitterly op

and th right and
of en portlonjof th Cos--'

without any repentance, and iMhnit Ms rtlrttlion oftion to me to see a peoplo stultify themselves, as
Itertie ..A...r A.
Washington....,
Tyrrell
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off any cheating arrangements w hav evertnuny did, by remaining at home on the day of etitutions ot in peopi
federao.

6255 1161 1787
1161

Mr. Wood slunk away from Albany, and cam
down in th night boat, hiding himself away in the

a tinyle rord of hU AliMiv hcray ! Mr. Van Buren

went back optnln leclarin: that under the h'aiuai
Fitttviiism coald best aciomplih its mis-

sion, and with this stroug declaration on kit ), aud

nrimliJ aud uulUthnl, he aud Lis Soft assueiutcs rrr

mencing ;
But, what ia th present condition of th Democrat-

ic party T Split nn, disorganised and alraoat crippled
at th North and North west, whilst It Southern wins--

election in careless indolence, when the interests
of their country are lobe promoted by their votes

and influence, ifundreds did not go near the clerk s state room. When that portion or Mr., wise i

letter was read to him ( Wood) he swore like trooper 88Shaw' maj. Smith's maj... 670 '
ia being divided and conquered, or It members r
eeking shelter' nnder another Ilannr, In order to

rail for th support of their Drineinlmi n,l i..
called Vtise every sort or vile name, and added, "1rfiV into the Deraocratlo fold Ipolls. Enough to have tinted the gallant Walkup

neglected their duty threw away a golden op
be d d if I do not publish all Wise'alettera to nir

11 Again, w have heard much of the W'ilmot pro Inym.nt of their rlchts. Whv baa tlilaatata rt ikt.and expos his duuliuity." ' If be dots, and he is very
I I L. -- I . I l. .. ..v'ao, sovereignty, nofriendly TorritoruU le

BEC()Xl) DISTBICT.
Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Democrot, is with-

out opposition. At various place In th district there
were votes far Hon. 1C 8. Donnell, C. C. Clark n4
other.

likely to do it, the epistolary correspondence of Henry
A. Wise will be a rich political volusae, If bis politigislation, and to slave property, ie.; Who. w ask th queation, are th leaders of

in North Carolina T Wer they schooled in th
ranks of Democracy or wer they instructed br those

cal honesty ia on a par with that of th Inter to thbut will the people of the South learn the lijiifitml
A biny committee man. There is on feeling of uni

fart th it each of these- - heiesies had its J'mier la the yersal scorn from all Democrats. 1 h who regarded th principle of th Whig party as theTMIRD DISTRICT.
, IttM. , 1850.venerabl Dickinson cried whu th letter of Mr, most appropriate sentiment for those who govern thrDemocratic party T Vet this is not only so, bat the

moat vigorous and powerful of these fathers are, at Winslow. Reid. Wlnslow.McDuffi.Wiso was exposed to him. He observed, "Sir, it is
high time that w unite and send but one set of dele

jsanon r

Who are th leaders of the Democrntio "party in"
North Carolina, we ask a rain T Arcaot many of tl.Sm

xJ" The Washington (S. C.) Difjmtch has

been considerably enlarged, and, with its new

head and other typographical iinproTemcnts,

' makes a Tery neat and creditable appearance. It
gircs us great plasurc to note and announce this

among many improvement that hare (alien place

of late in the appearance of the " country" papers

ot this Sbito. We hope improvements will go

on until our "city" brethren shall no longer have

their feelings outraged by their appearance.

Opposition Convkxtiox. The convention

which met it Atlanta, Georgia, on the 10th inst.,

nominated, by acclamation, Col. William Aiken,

of Cass county, for Governor of that State.

J6T" Elect us and save the South," is the

cry of Democracy ! TLis hat been tho way to

galea tu Charleston, when ao prominent a u
W is dart aend such an infamous utter, propoenig to from tli rank of th old Clay Whig party, who hav

ascended to th position they occupy by misDlaeedus a chart of deliberate political villainy, in order to
secure hi nomination. I am arhanjd that a man eonCdeoee, and are they not by their irul or ruin"'
calling himself a Southern Democrat, should exhibit viaiipv drfytnw rroM th rsinka or h n.,y, tl. -

portunity to advance their own interests and pro-

mote the cau.'c of God and man, for such be-

lieve it to be.
S. Yes, a great many did stay at home, be-

cause they saw no cbaucefef electing Walkup.
E. Chance ! There is no such thing ss chance.

Had they gone to the polls had they exerted

their influence to bring out their neighbors and

friends had' they done what they knew to bo

their duty the result would have proved to

them that Walkup could have been, for he would

have been, elected. AH that a man has to do is

to perform his duty results are God's.

S. Don't you kuow, sir, that it is a difficult

thing for a man to act when he believes that his

action will result in. defeat that all his efforts

will be fruitless, and therefore thrown away ?

E. How is a man to know that all his efforts

I . o - "L JJ.l I ,
1.. . LI.1 I . . . . - -such combination sf ignorance, egotism, rascality

and and expect th New York Hard to
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with him. 1, for one, disown all further

this very moment, the Utxim of Hie Democratic party,
and aspiring to the highest honors in th latioul

"Freesoil leitdrn, and freewill prmriilr; then, re-

ceived their strength row, had their biith, end now

find thrir hvmr in, the Democratic party!

"Dot this Is not all, nor the worst T.lie pirty, as

an organization, through its leaders, has, ficen guilty

of more artt o Irtarliery and bad fuith to the South,

than nil other parties. In 18V), that party urged us

to elect Mr. Buchanan, as our only hope. The peo-

ple Svnth'r people electi-- him. Now,. who of

them date support him? how uiany of them nhuse

him? And vet the foundation of all his woiks has

boen in administering the Gosernuicnt. la by vp hit

connexion with him. .

fojr Wise had aot one friend iu Albany after that
letter was read yesterday!

Our Democratic leaders bar some remnants of po
litical virtue left, and Douglas stock went np 60 par
cent, yesterday. Such a bold, barcfaoed declaration
from a rival candidate and samean, treacherous and

rave the South any time these twenty years past !

Elect Democratic President, and give a Demo-

cratic President a Democratic Congress, said tlicy

in 1357 ! Well, they did. What then ? Why

dithonrtt, in reference to Mr Douglas, has made him FOURTH DISTRICT.
18 i6. ', 185.inanv frien ls among the Hards and the softs.

yarty! In lr-Ji- we were tol l the only way to secure Branch. Shepard. Branch. Sandersotwithtaniling Mr. Hood bold declaration tbat
district delegate should go from New York to Charin a good cause will be vain and fruitless ? I
leston, it will not be so. That gameraonot t flayed
now. Mr. Hisee letter has riiale the Wood move
ment in the State contemptible, and any proceeding of

the passage of the Ewjliik hill, which Southern

Democratic leaders admit to have bees a cheat

Why was it passed ? Because it was necessary

to save the Democratic party ! What is the

meaning of that ? Why it means this: THAT
THE PARTY THAT WAS ELECTED TO

tbat kind, would be abanrd and redieulous. I enclose

niny i !( mu ibiuiui eoti irasiy memDCrt T - - -

Of mv ft ba bssMaw fashieswbf for wew eouvwtr
to Denuxrwei t ri eut an denoaae fjejutlamen
who have been born, educated and graduated in the
school of Democracy, because they cannot subscribe

"

to aad will aot cow sen I to be governed by the rale
laid down by that clan of converts to whom w bav
alluded. What lathe consequence 7 Look at the recent-"- "
election in thieSUI aad yo hav theanewer--defeat- .

If th Democratic party in NorthCaroliiut bep tonv '
cover from tbeirpresent mortifying position they mast
dieeountenancaaanl dethrone their prwwest lllcgitimsite
dynasty. They most and place better, more
intelligent ami lew nptvilloiri feadVi at the head of
the iiarty or tbey will loa th Hut entirely in th
next 1'raidruUai elretioo, for their uVeat ha been
btooght about by the conduct of imprudent politicians
who bav presumed to read out of the rauka of the
party gentlemen nf sterling worth and tried lelily,
imply because they woald not baeribe to a class of

principle thatar an and degrading to
those who truly understand the true principles of
Democracy. 4tiltmtm mast b allowed to express
their opiuioau- awl not to be rrganhw) as mtttanit at
party, wearing iu livery and advocating it principle,
whether right or wrong. ,

Th Independent Democracy of North Carolln
bar provcu themselves sufficiently strong aa a bal-
ance of power party to control the elections, and we tin. v

cerely hope that tbey will, by moderation well or- -
dared discretion, impre upon tho who assume to
dictate that uiriees a thorough of tkf
party ia effected th National Democracy must aufler
defeat and ruin! , -

We call upon the Hi genuine Demoaracy of the old
North State to examine well this matter, fur the r.

an article from a Douglas paper in reference to ilr

tell you, sir, that he has nothing to do with re-

sults they belong to God. It is just such faith-

lessness as this which has ruined many a good

cause. It was this want of faith which pro-

tracted the struggle of the Revolution. It is

this want of faith which now rendets, and has

Wis.
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- FIFTH DISTRICT.

"Virginii will be a unit," says Mr. Wise. I will
fix that. New York is unit, now, ao far as Mr. Wise

the rij.-l.- of the South was to elect and

gire a Democratic President a Democratic t'ungress.

The people did so. What is the result ? The KnyLtU

bill.' Miat degradation of hgirlation, and abimina-tio-

of Lypocrby! It wns devi.-e- i, and
uia.lo a luw by the Demcrarr ami thu
lenders theniselrea admit the bill was wring, a trick,
and a sacrifice of Suthe:n rights! Then why did
those Southern guardians pass it? Will the honest
people h?ar the reason will they pc&dcr it as hontti

bi.vi, andntac.-.'i'-j ..I!.' f p.'a;s.'rtc thru:. :!r;s have
givfli us the reason. They say it ncen.iiif Ir pan
tht iitl in arrlfr lo taet iktilem-trit- it puslv.' That is,
the party that was elected to tr.t. tK: S-- j h, t,irrticrd
thr S'ttiti to t,ir: Hit par p.' tlie caavas, th

SAVE THE SOUTH, SACRIFICED THE is conccrnd, If sue was not before the committee

SOUTH TO SAVE THE PARTY '. People fever rendered doubtful, in the minds of men, the received and exposed the pol.tical swindling propo-
sition of the honorable Virginian.

( of North Carolina, what think ye of that ? 'Iseware of stationery, should be th motto of
Mr. Wise for evermore. Writing paper has killed him
as dead as old H unan Pompey.

cause of God. It is this want of faith which has

ever kept the minds of millions of the humsn

race in Egyptian darkness in a state of bondage

to error bound up in chains of ignorance fear
. Williams. Gilmer. Willlaou.tjilaaer. W'addcUIf the honest, truth-lovin- g, chivalrous, high minded

Democracy of Virginia, can be a "unit'' iu support I'rrsoa GOO SOlir.

Jpi JAII!SiTOJI CdSSTITl TlOS MnHAI.- -

IZING. Hear it in relation to the Wise letter :""

"II there is any sentiment wliich the American peo-

ple cherish, and' which they ought to require lrom
public men, it is political mcntlity, among those who

aspire to their suffrages. This letter is calculated, in

IK3Caswell...... 094or th writer or the cheating letter, alt i aave to say
ing to look, and thick, and act for themselves, )

Ammane ..."790is iniSt uiub i am prt-u- comment me urn resuiunuu
that if ill be offered at the Charleston Convention willand it is this want of confidence and fuith in hatham.. .1022
be 'm follows: w Htandolph ... C:iiGod's promises which will irive our gloriousuie sironiresi ureicc. uj mate ids vwii mas " ".. - Z . If. . ...Ji.i1 .,l,, I "Urtolrttt, That the Deniociatic de'egatet from Vir
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ginia be expelled from this Convention, for having en
dorsed a man, as a candidate for the Presidency, who cent election ia a clear index of what tU-- ma. t enMontgomery 2(M
has openly, and in advance, proposed a scheme of ras

4815cality to e his own elevation, which merits the
scorn of everv Democrat in the luited State.

cry was, clfcctus and savt tiie 6uth! XAtY tlie ele.c-th- n

and tiie work was .lulu, the cry was, wo sac-
rifice the Snulhto save Us! And now (can escn gul-

libility credit '.') this same pin ty is to the
people a'aiu, 'K'.ect us and save the oo!h!' Was
ever wrong so mean, or impudence so barvf.iecd?

"Tho trreat evil of the Deiuvcrtie party i, that it
give" A rt'i'rftiiliiiiiit to wrong to the South, which it
could ae'i'iire from no other smrce. I? the Republi-
can party had passed the English Mil, Mint would
our Southern liovernura have ilne? If William II.
SewarH' was the fiither of Tciritoria! si.verelghty, and

to slave property, how many Southern
men aud newspapers would lie recommending him for
the I'resideney '! If John . I Idler had cou.e to New
Orleans and made the speech for unfriendly Territo

counter if they allow taoir Jeaders t pursue mncb
longer th ruiuofts policy they inaugurated. Aa lead-
ers, they aie not wise and they will altimataly ruin
the party. Let the future be marked by tb wisdom
of it leader and then aaay they hop to recover their
loea by uniting under ou banner the entire bee.

Vou may rest assured of cne thing, if Virginia be-

comes a "unit," and sen Is W ise delegates to Charles 817 Gilmer's m.IH.'!

people lu mi rc:p.v.. . """'
hereafter actuated by a profligate disregard of con-

sistency and patriotism should wb to find ! rheto-

rical defence of his aberrations. he .might iiud it in
this extraordinary letter o: UovrWis.

tva. The income of the Post Office Department is
increasing. JJtmotratie ttthange.

So wonder, when the people, on tnanj routes,
besides paying postage, pay contractors to carry
the mail the Department refusing either to pay

fair and just compensation, or to pay at all.

Uilmer's maj

own glory aud the happiness of the world) into
the possession of traitors and apostates, and cause
the sun of liberty to set in blood. So, sir, all

we have to do all tint mankind have to do is to

faitufully perform what we know and believe to

be our duty. God will ilo the rest.

S. That does not remove the difficulty.

E. Why, yes, it does remove it, and most
effectually. Don't you see that it is impossible

ton, alter his letter, ua honest Northern delegate will

sit iu the same buildingwith them. SIXTH DISTRICT. rry of th Stat. t ktrlollt Mitllrtin.

Tiii Nrxv Paasiiirsrv Shall Viaoivi. I,,.,.,.
War' Th Kalil latelligejt.rer excase itself f,r
lecliuing, t the request of correspondent, to re-
publish linni another journal a.counuuiiicalion

the lives an I public services of two eminent

rial legislation that Stephen A. Douglas ma le, what
other committee thau one of tar nirl feathers would

Jims Mitchell Rei-i'iiute- s Cash and
Vindicates the Know Xothisus. John
Mitchell, the Irish editor of a Democratic paper,
the Southern Citizen recently published at Wash-

ington city, in his issue of the 23d ult , has an

f ..it . , , i . , .... ...
lor a man, amtnaieu by a uesiro to UO ngui, anu hare complimented him? The masses in were

believing in the unerring wisdom of an .over- - t Dracy: tlry trusted
Opposition stot.'sincn. fof the purpose of showing the
superior fitness of one of theu for tli TMsidencr
but adds; '

article froumliich we make the following extract :
tuo pru:uie.- - ol me ieii'ier, out u mis kuiic p.:riy is
again to be electcJ, ult T t lie deception is made man-

ifest, how can even holiest Democrats upect the
"We eonfl-lint-- hope that our frim.l. ;!!

ruling Providence, to neglectVhe performance of

a duty because he cannot himself accomplish the

IN.-,-
;.
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-- . 1S5-- , K.VJ., 1859.

Charleston Convention to fear the Siutheru resent-
ment for anv nlutform they may adott, or nomination

at the proper time aud in the proper manner, be aloe"
to present to th country, as Candida tea for tli highest
oflices in tlie gift of tb people, ih lioaoraul name
as shall not only receive our support, hut that of all
who desire to iuaugurale a new era in th conduct of
the tiorernment, and one under which 'more sL.lt ho

Ew'apku .n AnscosiiKns.
It gives us no pleasure, Uo knows, to harp oa this
matter of naturalization. It ia no great triumph for
us, to be compelled to acknowledge that the Know
Nothings were right Bli the time, and to retract what-
ever we may have hitherto said-- against that phil- -

Ihey may m'uke? Will they not conclude there ia no

8" The great excursion of the Sons of Malia

to the falls of St. Anthony and Minnehaha is said

to have been a failure. The attendance of Sons

was very slim, and the scenes of . debauchery,

drunkenness and brutality have never been ex-

celled in the State of Minnesota, the celebrated

Sioux dance not exccptedT The exchange we

quote from, (published near the Falls of St. An-

thony,) says
"We do not wiih to be understood to charge the

disorder en the members of "the brotherhood.'' Far
from it. A few no doabt are guilty, but in their wake
the vicious and depraved followed like so tnuny vul- -

' tures to t up and destroy the good mime of their
more deserviue and exalted brotherhood. Let it be

good intended. lie will not do wrong because
others do, nor will he neglect to do right, be-

cause others do but he wjll do his duty, regard-

less of what others may say of So'. " Xow,' if "all

men were animated by this spirit, all would be

well) and the right wiuld prosper, and the wrong
meet with deserved rebuke.

j

S. You believe, then, that there are enough

wrong to which tlie South would nut submit, provided
Ihmocrary iuflicted it? ,

""The fact Is becoming more evident every day we
live, that no man is lit to be trnsted with power in the
South who' has not the courage an I strength to brmk
tht frtlert of parly, and especially'' of Democratic par
tyism, simply beeaui-- e the fetters of that party are

dua i tli way of practical adraiulatratioa, and Iras-sha-

b said in th wy of angry dlscusaicn, which,
barren for god, i prolific only uf v. J0 this end

osnphcial body of men. Our language in draling with
the American party (that title can no longer be de-

nied them) has been sometimes harsh and bitter; we
take it back: eat it up; though it goes against the we arc aware lb-i- t a mutual uitrrchance of oniuion.

orightly disposed men in the land to keep the
Government free from corruption, and to makerecorded.'? Ansoo ....... 2:

stomach and must disges,t it as best we may at leisar.
Nothing ean be plainer than if a foreign immigrant,

notwithstanding his "naturalization," continue to
jict allegiauce, or miilitnry service, duty or obliga-
tion to any sovereign, he is not fit to be an American
citizen, ought not to be entrusted with a vote; Still
less with an office; and cannot become, even in four-
teen years, or twenty-on- e years, a full and true Amer-
ican. the American, party then the
only rational and consistent Americans we are aware
'of to accept our respectful apologies.
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among th different bodies Into' which the Opposition'
are .uiviJed .ia absolutely necNry, asd tb work
should be nndertaken by conservative cilizens In all
parts of the cuuulry in a spirit of candor and concil-
ia tion, with reference rather to the want of the na-
tion than to the promotion of personal aspirations."

We fully concur with our esteemed contemporary as
to th impoitance of an interchange of opinion among
the different bodies of the Opposition, and the inaugu-
ration of measures for th purpor of consolidating the
conservative sentiment nf th country. It was with
this view, that we ventured to propose, (ou week
ago, a convention of the Oppodtion parly of this Ktate,.
during th coming Fall. A beginning must some--
where be made, and we know of bo reason why Vir-
ginia shouMjn4-Uk- e th initiative. Let her men of
intelligent reputation and moral weight, so many of
whom sre to be found in the ranks of the Opposilmn,
assemble, and, after due deliberation, proclaim to She
country their conclusions, as to the proper course to "'

705
6I7
181

' 1UC
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Mecklenburg . 739
Rowan........... .184

more delusive and stronger than all others combined.

Tiik Wise Lettku. We invite attention to

the following letter frdnTIIenry A. Wise, Gov-

ernor of Virgiuia. It appears that the letter was

written to a confidential friend in New York.

This friend, 'oh a recent visit to Albany, while
in conversation with sonic members of the Re-

gency, finding that they were hostile to Wise on

account of the influence which Fernando Wood

was supposed to exercise over him, stated that

such was not the fact that Wood had no influ-

ence over him, and in proof showed the letter.

A copy was taken, from which other copies were

made, and thus the game of the great would-b- e

President exposed. It is rich. Bead it, and the

We publish these paragraphs without com

tt. As we go to press a report reaches us that
Smith is elected by a large majority. This does not
seem to be credible. StUiiiary limin'r.

Don't it ! It it though ! Do you believe that

Gilmer is elected over his two competitors ? What

think you of Waddell's run famous, wasn't it?

Almost as good as he fellow that ran fourteen
miles in fifteen days, and never looked behind
him.-

Ifiw An rAII ! t-- i
"i nun 9

it a blessing to all the world ?

I believe it most firmly. .. ,

S. And that the main difficult L to get them
to act in concert.

K. Yes, sir, that's the trouble. I believe
there is a vast majority of the people of this land
in favor of good government in favor cf the
I'nioti as it came from God in favor of the gov-

ernment as their forefathers administered it, and

Stanly... 020
I'nion 'IV)ment. We offer thetn to the consideration of C2

649.
those naturalized citizens who have heretofore

4104
4U754080

2134

been as abusive of the Know Nothings as John
Mitchell himself. Let thclurcad it out carefully,
and when they remember the duplicity, hypoc-ric- y

a. ml treachery of party, who

1420
who seek no change, and, least of all, such changeU'hat do you think of Leash ?

EKilITH DISTRICT.
18.-,- , 1869.Walkup did right well, didn't he ? Don't

arc willing to use and not protect them, we feel
as Democracy would bring them. The people of
Anson are of this number, and gallant Stanly
but those who stayed at home have manifested a

you think if he had had a fuir chance he would Avery. Vane. Coleman. Vane
letter of the ew lork correspondent of the j well assured that they will be prepared to adopthave beaten Craige ? Ho' ' much do you make

tlie language of the distinguished Irish exile.Praifre's niaioritv f Let us see. ' Ciaiae"' beat i :"t of interest in the welfare of the land aud Kichmond II lug in relation to it. It is said tbat
the- - venerable Dickinson rriul when the letter

... nn pauiouc aiiisrna, in me coming
canvass for the Presidency, and their convictions aA-t-

th platform on which all conservative asm may
honorably meet and tb good that may result caanotr
be over estimated And this we are in favor f hav.
ing don without delay for tb reason that th Op-
position are, to a large exUnt, in all the States, with-
out organisation, without leaders, and without fixed
views as to the future and, whll Uin, jire liable U-l-

led off by appeals to pride or prejudice of section
and gradually embodied with parties dangvrow to the.
peas and union of the States. . A Mosul, ronu-rr-.

1 .BS-s-- W
IKOM EIROI'E.Stowe2,C4l. Bragg beat Gilmer 2,4.'ii. Craige in the good of their children, of which they

rana ahead of - Walkup 1,420 a difference in ought to be, and no doubt are, ashamed,

favor of (W "ne horse nomination," compared S. That's true, for J am one of them, God

with Craige'e majority over Stowc of 1,221, and J forgive me '. but never, never again-wil- I be

- Jl- lute arrivals we have Liverpool date to the 4th
inst. . ,

Advices from Purls indicate unpleasant feelings to

riunenmlj .751 918 858 833
Madison .239 884 425 384
Hsy wood.. 405 821 449 897
Jackson ......472 193 000 000
Yaney.... 482 COS 000 000
Henderson .....414 853 000 - 000
Rutherford .507 . 702 C43 ... 707
Polk: ......158 138 180 . Ki
Uurke 567 638 412 CM

"
McDowell , 425 400- - s) 000
Caldwell 834 562,, 223 629
Wilkes .........494 1191 000 000
Wataagn.... 209 481 fWO 00O
Cherokee. ..471 715 000 000
Macon ,.284 414 000 000

C272 '8321 .O0O0 OflOO

C272 0000

compared with Draggs over Gilmer of 1,014. away from the polls when the battle is between tive, national platform Virgiuia's ultimatum to either '

section with th sucirestion of mrasurta for th.wards Kngland. An article in the Moniteur discred
An actual gain for the "one horse nomination,

was exposed to him, and characterized it as vil-

lainous .: ;,. IiiciiMoxn, July IS, 1859, -

Hear Sir: I thank you for yours of the Slh inst.
I have apprehended all along that the Tammany

Wouldearry a united delegation from New l'ork
to Charleston. For whom? Douglas, I know, I confi-

dent; but you may rely on it that Mr. Buchanan is
himself a candidate for and all his pat-
ronage aud power will be used to disappoint Douglas
and all other aspirants. ' Our only course is to organ-
ize by and either whip the enemy or send
two delegations. ,

- If that is' done or not done, we must still rely on a

iting the rumored probabilities of an accord between
France and Knzland on the question of a Kuronenn

the principles my father taught me to approve,
and my mother instilled into my youthful mind,
and corrupt Democracy. I see wherein we fail

of 1,221 votes! Is this "credible?" WhaW Congress and a general disarmament, produced pain

certalnment and concentration of th sentiment
States, and th suggestion, perhaps, also, f;

nch tried and trusty sU teamen as Virgi-
nia would recommend, or be-- willing to support, for
the chief national offices, would be a liesim.li, b.ok.

do vou infer fr all ib'u 7 Are vou " team'
it is tirvogh, wylect seulkct of duty towardenough to draw aa infereaec ?

ful impression.
The London Herald's I'uris correspondent say the

banding together nf France, Cassia and Austria, and
the immense naval preparations of France, render it
difficult to disbelieve the universal report of a great

In youraccoutrt rfwrhat you are pleased to call i'od, oar couittry, and ourselves, llut do you ing to praetioal results, and challenging th conkdence-an- d

of all moderate and good men.

blow being contemplated against Kngland. .
- ' ' IHithirwnd mif.t

JK" Salt Lake advices arc to the 18th ult. t am,
0000Vance's majority.. 2049united Kouth. A uuitcil tjuih will depend on annited

Virginia, and I plclge you that she at least shall be a
unit. Virgiuia a unit, and persistent and firm on a
sound platform of protection, to all persons, of pop-

ular tmtu aonatter sovereignty, she must rally to her

TkXas. From a special dispatch in the Charleston

a " disgraceful scene aa tk Coujrt 1oujsc,'' you really think Walkup could have been elected
conclude by saying :

'
j had all the people who kouU have voted for him,

"We brii-fl- state facts; sW f.abHc will draw a jutt t turned out on the day of election ? -

conclusion: '
.

; j K Y'if I . do! '. As it is, he has reduced
Xow, W you stated fact, ? Have vou set I Cn? maj()thj U) , liule ovcr fourteen huD.

down in nial.ee -"-nothing extenuated ?"naught dfed ,nd h,d .he canvass lasted two'Weeka

named Ilrewer bad been arrested at Camp Floyd for-- .

having in his possession d0.tX0 in countetfeit Gov

The 8t. Petersburg papers publish the treaty be-

tween China and ilussia aa ratified by the two
Emperors. It grants lcavs to Russia to rend arnbns- -

idors to Pik'n, piomisrs protection to Christian mis-

sionaries, and authorizes a monthly mail service be-

tween Kiachta and Pekin.

Courier we learn that returns from eighty-tw- o coun ernment cheeks on the of Ht. Louis,
ties give Houston a majority of 8000 votes; Lubhock most of which were ready for issue, excepting tho

signature. Col. Crossman, an engraver, had alsothe Democratic candidate for Lientcnant-Uaverno- is
lieen arrested in Halt Lake city, in whose shoo .in uukui mj ich tire tii i . ..swaauaw; .. ...... j to give him time to tret round the district. 1 1. .. . . . . . - . . . r

support all the South. J The South cannot adopt .Mr.
Douglas platform. It is a short cut to all the ends
of lilack f.epublicanism. He then will kick up his
heels. If. he does or don't he can't be nominated, and
the main argument again-- t his nomination is, that he
can't be elected if nominated. If be runs an. inde-
pendent candidate, ami .Seward runs, and I am nomi.
naled at Charleston, I can beat them both. Or, if

whole truth and nothing but the truth," lor you louiiu an me implement ami maieriala used in pre-- ?
paring the check, together with large bundles of un- -.

filled checks.

France is preparing for a naval disarmament.
The French army of the Rhine has been dissolved.
General GarribaMi has issued thu following procla

ma tion, dated J uly 29; ' 'However political affairs may
ga in present circumstances, the duty of Italian ia
not to lay down their arms. Continuing their remon

he would have beaten hiui easily. ' All this 'is
owing to the carelessness, laziness, and indifferare bound by that which is more potent than

your oath yotfr Jiouor so to do. 8ome people
i . - in ... ...v .l.. :i.:.

probable elected.
Frank N. White,; Democratic candidate for Commis-

sioner of General Land Office, has 2000 majority .in
thecountiel heard from. In the Second Congressional
District, Gen. A. J. Hamilton, Opposition, is reported
ahead of Tho. N. Waul, Democrat.

Out of fifty-fo- members of the next Legislature,
twenty-nin- e are known to favor the of (len.
Ham Houston to a seat in. th V, H. tienat, and

Ml In announcing the arrival of two hales of newence of some fourteen or fifteen hundred men,
strance will awMl their ranks, aad show Lurop that,
guided by their heroic King, Victor Emanuel, they

cotton from Texaa, the first of the pi ewnt- - season,
received on tb 28th alt., the New Orleans Ixlta say
that the most prudent busluc,, me 0f that city et
down the new crop largely over four million of,

.laSVC SMS UC1UUI. 1 ICaSC VUl IU IIIIS who, iftlicy had gone to 4ne polls, would have
statement you are not u;ra oath', and therefore . 11.1,.. 1

,4 voted for t tup. is no use in a- -

jfyou have not stated .the truth you have not. . .,,
are again ready to. confront the vicissitudes of war."

He declares that his itrrny is ready at any moment
. . . ... . luiuoi.i. ...v ... lb IQ LUC ItltUir IIL RUELU W C to cuiitmuc the vax, oajen, suuen in ereaiast in IK L;i.,- - ,.f .1.;. ,--twenty wrw oppoad-i-Jttm-- ., ' l . .1 r- -r

ioua prwluct. The weather h lu.n ,,..,..,.11.The London Times' correspondent, writing from
Rnme.sayjs that great dissatisfaction ia manifest there J favorable and the planters have abundant resoure, -

oeriurea janneii reuiemuer mar prerry-- ,ip.i - . f t "are looking. let us so hve and so improve
tic hymn which you learned when yu was a lit- - .

' ' frrtfut time, that when it becomes the past, we
tie Uvvthere are no boys now a days about tell-- . ,'' . . may be able to look back and find that' we have
ine atone. It runs this way :

b done our duty. ..."But liar we can never trust,
. . .l ..t.l .1.. l.:nA .1.... . SI lu.I11.rA xnn mm rioht- in lino , ft.4.1t

Th Nr.T Coxnarss Th result nf il,a r.n...

squatter sovereignty is a plana or tlie platform at
Charleston, and Douglas is nominnted, the South will
ruo an independent candidate on protection princ-
iple, and run the election into the House. Where,
tbeitc would Mr. Douglas ,lm.-Ili- e lowest candidal,
on the list. If I have the popular strength you sup-

pose, it will it-e-!r fix the nomination. Get that aud I

am confident of ucceP-s- .

Hon. V. Wood is professedly and really, I.believe, a
friend, and cf course I would, in good faith, be glad
of hi influence, and would d nothing to impair it,
and could Rot justly reject his kind aid; but you biay
rely upon it, tbat I arn peitber completely, nur at aH,
in the bands uf Mr. Wood, or of any other man who
breathes. II has always been friendly to me, and
I am to hiia," bat always ou fair and independent lorioa.
Ther ia nothing in our relatione which should keep

KexTicar.-Th- e Opposition have elected four mem-

ber of Congress, viz; Hristow, Adams, Malory and

Moor, a gain of two. In ,one district there is a tie
and the Oppoaitioa candidate will almost certainly

The presence of French; soldiers alone prevents
general outbreak. '

The Jesuits ha.ve been driven out of Faenxa, Forli
and Farrara. .

'
ional elections in North Carolina. Trim..... ,

Keatu ky, leave no doubt of tb fact that tbe Demo
crats party will be in a minority in th next Honsosuceeed in a second racsL and another district, theThe rtolonjra flasette publishes th declaration of

t'.e provinces of the Homagna. They have shaken off Ashland, is to be contested, with a strong prospect
that the right to the seat lu Congress will be ailjudged

Now, mind you, dottyou be going for to say j will be well,, if uiftn will limply perform their
that we insinuate that yo lie. We do no such j duty. So believing, I shall act, and. try and in.
thitg. We believe you to be perfectly innocent iduce others to do likewise.

th Papal yoke, never to return again, aud wish tab
annexed to Sardinia.

Anew Indian loan of .45,000,000 ia announced in iu uie upposiuou canuiuaio.

England. Tssxxasr.s Elsctiox. Th following is th latest- when you are . asleep and perfectly useless

01 representative. The Houlhern "Opposition" Will
probably bold th balance of power, as the Republi.
cans, ae a party, will also b unable to command a
aanjority. .

Ei acKA. Th Democracy of Georgia have sue- -,
eeeded in finding an old line Democrat fit lo go U.
Congress. II i aTmember brtbi 3oaMTTamiriidT
beara th distinctly nam of John J. All their other:
nominees ore old line Whigs. II Is from tb Eighth,
Congressional district.

"Ili xpHBtr MaasHttL.-a.Thi- a gentleman, long re-- aloof any friend of either. He knows, as well a any For three days previous to the 3d the sales of cot- -
1 . ,

4tont Livarpoyljum jip JhxlIOOO bales. Jh tnarkjtder- - see-w- e have too tutrb an oriie4Mha4w.-w-f the Amerieatj-cart- in Ktn. ' 't" e JsulJuiaUUat-U- 'a "ainjnn uenceuqn ih,eci.tytie n a w an
information we have. Adiaptch from Knojtvill yes
reroay giveflbe roltowiifjoit6us-.nn- g

net
closing steady and ouiel, with ' Middling Orleansofyou-t-

o
htsrnuate that you would do has frankly avowed hi. intention, U.S??1 .V ealg"."opraion

icked thins as to tell a fib. The fct !.tSMrre,-o- f voting for the Demoerati candidate for .;.. without New Vert. nd don't fear the result. Isuch a w
Hpeaker, or for the candidate of the aame party for am depending solely upon an pea position of principle,

"We have elected seven Opposition Congressmen,
certain Ag a again of four. Tbey are Nelson,
Maynard. Rrabsou, Stokes, Quarle. Hattoa and Eth- -President if the election is thrown into the Uoua of: independent of all cliiiies, a'i ueiying an comers

We will overwhelm opposition in Virginia, and her

r)uotd at 7 A few forced sales bay been
made at a decline of an eighth of. penny.

lo th Liverpool general markets, Flonr Is dull,
and offered freely atl0s.fi,12. Gd. Wheal is dull, and
quotations arc barely maintained. Corn i quiet;
mixed yellow is quoted at &s. Wifo Gs. 8d; white,
price nominal. Kacon is dull, but steady. Lard is
dull. Rosin is steady, at 3s. 9d. Turpentine ie dull,
at 83., 6d fe84. 6d.

is, we have no use for you, and to save our lives

w eannot ace what use anybody else has furyou.
True, yon are valuable V the paper makers, and
vow aaav be of use to keep meat from sooilina ?

riuge.Representativesv'
IQPTb Indian are reported) to be committing ire.,

predation In Humboldt county California, and the
Mormons are Implicated. -

jXh pemocrata elect Thomas, Wright and AveryThe above paragraph we have, found poing the us uni ivv wua'iai oppssiuoa.
'Harris ii elected Ooyarwor by a greatly redweed Th latest news froBa.OMna ronarta tbllow are yoo off for teeth? Ah. me! grounds of the Democratic press in this State. It

vote will U eonaervativ aad national.
At all events, I shall alway be glad to bear from you,

and am, your truly, llssar A. Wis.
s
('rem the.Y. V. Verrupitniirn$t of Richmond H'Aiy.

, Niw Yosx, August 4. 18.r,9r

ntajbrity. Metberland' gain bav been larg and tion of a Republic, tafagv to Congees by 20 tu 80,
ateaJy. but not enough to overcome th 11, QUO ma

pooa uwuun wn m i.)uu: . ten, weir; snows ine uesperate sinuta me party was reduced
there' sw help for these things, i J0 in thc late eampnB ,0 tai their ends.

ajorrty.

IToo IX KisrtrCK.-.- Meant aaaaaswuint ahnw.egotistical a Gov. Wise, of your State,
- ' ' .H-- pbrey MaraluII . . ea.ndidate tenU," $JV. Th receipt Into tb Treasury for th last

thr quarter of the fiscal year, ending th let of
July, from customs, land and miscellaneous u,ree
amouuted to 385rW,ft(Ks,. -

jority of tbe last election ,
"Th Renata is Opposition th lower How Dem-o- c

raise. Voi 00 joint ballot doubtful. Our victory
la Tennessee ia without a faraljed. Rkhnond tl'h'f.1

th number of hoc In Kentucky to b filfi.S.11. Inaim great credit an oracle of po
litic! wisdom. Among th fcrtt letters ef lCt. lttgreas ef 170,241 latatr. over Ik oamber latyetv4 V . win , -- "ft . ,. Nn T , - w". . iwsui VVVVSIUM 1U IW'oUvS J'


